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Section 7

When goods are purchased under appropriate certificates from. manul
turers or wholesalers who are licenced under the Excise Tax Act, the Org
ization should be eligible to dlaim. for the remission or refund of the Ex
tax and/or the Consumption or Sales tax for goods imported or purchaseé
Canada for the officiai use of the Organization as a body, provlded, howe,
that any article which is exempted from these taxes, other than publicati
of the~ Ognztion, shall be s1.ukject tlWrto at eisting rates if so]ld or otIi
wise disposed of within a period of one year from thea date of purchase,
the vendor shall be liable for such tax.

Scin8

The Organlzation may hold funds, gold or currency, of any kindi
operate accounts. in any currency an~d if shall be free to transfer its funds, 9
or currezicy, from one country to anolher or within Canada and to convert 4
currency héld by it into any other currency. However, the Organization S
acquire Canadian dollars in exchange for foreign currencies only through
authorized dealer of the Foreign Exchange Control Board. The Organizati
in exercising the rights provided in this section, shail pay due regard1 to i
representations made Jby the Goverxnment of Canada in~ so far as it is cnie
that effct can be given to sl4ch representations without detriment to,

intress o th Oranization.

The Organizatin shall enjoy in the territor'y of Canada for its on
communications treatment flot less favourable. tlhan that accorcded bY

Govrnmntof Caaa to any fQzeign goverrien inclding it dipo'2
msion i the matte of priorities and, rates on& mls, cabls, telegrm, ra

grams, telphotps, telephon and, othr communicaions; an pressrae
information to the press and radio.

Section, 10

No eensoraliip shall be applied to the ofcia crrespondence and t
official communications of the Organization. The Organization shalhav 1~
rlght to use codes and to despatch and receive ifs correspondence by coer
in bags, which shail have the saine inimunities and privileges as dlnl

adption of appropriate security precautions te be deterxnined~ ky are
betwecei the~ Oranization and the Government of Can~ada,


